
. . Another Case of Secession.
Tho "Washington Republican has this

paragraph:
The wife of the Hon. A. R. Boteler, a

member of the last Congress, from liar
per'a Forrj district, but now. a Secession
leader, has seceded from her' husband ant;

gone to the more congenial atmosphere of

Hagerstown where aho will probably re
main until her husband gets over his ?o- -

ccssion proclivities. It is said. that, as
she left him, she remarked that "as soon
as he came back into the Union she would
join him."

Mrs. Boteler is of New-Jerse- y stock,
her ancestors having bocn Susses county
people, and noted for their activity in be-

half of Independence during the Revolu
tionary ira. FTir lovn for our ca.lant- - 'j " - - - - - - - a
little State has been evinced by the care
with which she preserved ccrtaiu valuable
papers illustrative of the 6tatus ol aus
sex; in Revolutionary time, and bcr do

nation of copies of these precious relics

to the New Jersey Historical society
some 4 or 5 years since. Sussex Regis
ter.

Tin tip--
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for one's Country.

The editor of the Green Bay Press dis-

courses on this subject iu a ttffo quaint
as that of Sir Thomas Browne or oli Ful-

ler, lie suvh: "Hero is an opportunity
of going out of the world which is very
well worth one's while to come iu for.
Here is a consummation of tho acts of
our lives which is like the last number in

a sum, ten times greater than all the rest.
To die of a dry rot to go off with a la-

zy languor with convulsions and defor-

mity is a terrible rebuke to tha dignity of
human nature. A piece of ordinance or
an executioner dors up one's buincsr
more gingerly and more gently than fe-

vers and coolie.; and wo ouLt to thank
God for the honor and the opportunity.

To nure up the vital flame a
long as it will a.t, like a kitchen vtench,
is infamous and rediculous. It were bet-

ter to cover it over with an cstiniii-he- r

of glory, than let it consume till it burns
blue aud lies agonizing within the socket,
and at length goes, out smelling badly."

O- - r

A Fund for Mr. Douglas' Family.
The Chicago paper publish an addrct.

to the people of tho United State-- , but
more particularly of Illinois, getting forth
tho fact that Mr. died leaving
no. foot of earth on hich his family can
refeide and call tbeir own. Hi 3

has given to the State the three acre lot
as a resting place for the remains of her
buiband. address invites voluntary
contributions to a fund to be administer
ed by trustees to provide a borne for the
widow and children of Mr. Douglas.

JIFParson Brnwnlow of the 'Knox-vill- c

lYhigt soys "Wc hsvc been study-
ing the character of God for the lt thir-
ty years, and that, in sacred Biogra-
phy of his own writing--- ; and we confess
that we have not come up with any poirft
in hi character, or nature, which wsr

jrants the belief that he wili identify him-

self with the Southern Confederncy in
this conflict. The war has been brought
about without any --adequate caue."

Ej""Tbe Petersburg Ya , ladies, forty
in number, are drilling for fiht. "Th-i- r

captain is Josephine Swan. What a jol-

ly company to capture.
o.

3--
The Pot Office Department pro-

pose to procure a now of ttaaiped
envelopes. This has been made necessa-
ry by the action of the rebels, who?e
Postmasters steal those now in their
hands.

Gen. Beauregard, in, s recent procla-
mation to his fellow rebels in Virginia,

uorthcru men a tbei?es and
brutes, who have no rwpect for the rights
of property, nor regard for the virtue ol
woman; yet, strange to cay, he has sent
his own wife to the city of New York, for

fcty aud protection! Gcn. B is evi-

dently a lying scoundrel.

Market Value of Confederate Fonds. .

Fifty thousand dollars ol the bonds ol
1he Southern Confederacy, belonging to
rparties ic New Or!cans,La., who were
forced to fell, were deposed of a fort
niht ago, at the rato of ten cent? on a

dollar. Only 5,000 could bo obtained
iu that market for tbo lot, which within

months co-- t S50,000.
-- 5

Farmers and the "War. -

W1UOW

The

too,

This country would be able -- to support
a very large number of Ghtiu men
through an indt finite period of tii.c if
the peaceful industry of the oiaa unity
was directed to this end. It would sim-

ply he iiecessnry to divert the labors of
ibose who are now engaged in making
superfluous luxurie, to the production of
food and clothing. I his diverriou of !o-b- or

will be gradually effected by a' de-

cline in the price of luxuries and ad ad-

vance in those of the necessaries of life.
This already begins to bef felt; while
works of art, books, jewelry, &c, are of
very slow sale, the coarser styles of wool-

len cloths and satinets have advanced
some 30 per cent, in price in such colors
as arc adapted for military purposes. If
tbo community is intelligent, they will
anticipate this change in the market de-

mand for articles, and will, by a prudent
forecast, 8ave us from a scarcity of pro-
ducts absolutely esiential to existence.
This applies with especial force to far-
mers. Let them sow their seed with per-

fect confldenco that there will be a cer-
tain demand for their crops, which will
bring better prices than in preceding
yea'rs. Above all things, let us not have
the horrors of famine added to the trials
of war. Harrisburg Telegraph.

"And the Stripe.'' A little four
year old girl, while repeating the cate-

chism to ber mother, was asked, "What
did God create I" The child promptly
replied, "The earth, the sun, tho moon,
tbo stars and stripes "

The Stevens Bom-Proo- f. Battery.

It is stated that during tho last visit
Mr. Edwin A. Stevons to Washington, he

obtained a promise from the Navy Do
nartment that measures should be

diately taken with a view to complete the

famous Stevens bomb-proo- f battery, now
nf. TTohfiken. A commission

will be appointed, and, after examining
the proposed plans and the work thus far
completed, will Ueoiuc upon meir uierus.
It is claimed that thirt battery could be
u-e- d, without doubt successfully, to re
take Fort Sumter, and would not mind
the assaults of the small lend batteries it
would be obliged to pass. Owing to a
peculiarity in its construction it can be
raised or lowered in tho water at will,
aud when going into action oniy about
seventy feet of her is exposed to the fire
of the enemy. On crossing a bar, or in
shoal water, she can be punk so that only
her working battery will bo above water
As for as crippling her machinery is con-

cerned, that is next 'to sn impossibility.
Tho battery will have two independent
orcws. Her armament woull consist of

liflcd guns of the mo approved pattern,
aud of a much larger calibre than those
now in use. luus arnica anu protected,
she might defy a dozen batteries, aud if
called upon to engage a fortification oi

tu'isonry, it would be a question of short
time, in regard to breaohing its walls and
compelling the enemy to retreat. Mr.
Stevens has trong hopes that tho com
mission a ill urge upon the Government
to push the work forward, and in this
hope ihe public coincide. Tho New Jer-
sey Logblature have memorialized the
Secretary of tbo Navy, aud it is thought
tho matter will be brought up io the com

ing session of Congress. It will take a- -

boot four or Gve months to complste this
work, which will cost about SI ,000,000.

Jersey City American Standard.

JO3 Tho Pennsylvania Regiments in
Virginia have adopted for their watch
word iu the time of battle: Remember
Grcblc! This will riug to the traitors a?
terribly as once the battle cry of Rcmcm
bcr Paoli rang in the cars of tho servile
oldiers of an icateeile tyrant.

hr According to the Southern Pa- -

rcr., our lo.-e-K so far iu the little skir- -

mishes wc have bad with tho rebels, foot
np as follows:

At Seweli s Point. GOO killed.
At Fairfr."x Court Houe. 20
At Pbiiiipi. 1000

1620
The actual result, according to the

report, is as follows:
At Scwell's Point 0 killed.
At Fair'ax Court House 1 "
At Phillipi 0

Parson Brownlow, in the Knox-vill- c

Whig of tho 1st inst., thus disposes
of certain rumors: x One report is, that
wc have determined not to publish after
the June election, and another is, that
we are going to remove to the North.
"We are oin to stay in Kooi villc, and
nowhere else, and when wc remove from
the dwelling w'c own and occupy it will
be to the cemetery in this vicinity. And
as to the paper, wc shall edit and publish
it until our office is destroyed or our
windpipe is cut!

Cure for Burns.

A tncdicaj journal states that by
a piece of cold charcoal upon a burn,

the pain subsides immediately. By lea v-- T

mg the charcoal on one hour, the wound
IS h caled, as has been demonstrated on
several occasion-- . The remedy is cheap
and simple, ani certainly deserves a trial.

A Mean Man.
A Cumberland Valley farmer charged

some of our hungry soldiers two shillings
for a loaf of bread ! That fellow is mean
enoujrh to steal acorns from a blind ho"
iu the forest, and would chase a flea thro'
a Ave mile swamp for the hide and tal-

low. . He ought to migrate to the south
and enlist in the rebel army.

2jrA door-loc- k has been invented
which rinis a bell and lights a taper the
instant any person attempts to pick it
It is eonsidered a good safe guard

burglars. We expect that it will
be so improved, such is the ingenuity of
the day, that it will alo shoot the burg
lur and give a. signal to the polico.

7iU Preach, Fray or Fight.
A Mcthodi-- t Minister in Ohio, being

anxious to obtain a situation as Chaplain
in a Ritecnt, wrote to tho Governor:
"I am a Methodist Preacher of tho North
Ohio Conference, aui 43 years of age, and
will preach, pray or fight, as occasion re- -

uires.

A Venerable Couple.
At Atlanta, Ga., a few weeks ago, there

stood before tho alter the Rev. Isaac Ros
ser, a pioneer Mcthodi-- t Preacher, now
in the eightieth yeor of his age, and" Miss
Childs, aged ninety years, who were uni-

ted in marriage

INVITATION.
UY THE BARD OF THE EASTON HALL OF FASHION.

We invite all men to make a call

At Pylc's great Easton Fashion Hall,

Whore they will fiud a grand display,
Of clothes to buit a summer's cay ;

Of all materials, shade and huo,

Black, grey and brown, rod, white & blue

Shirts, pocket handkerchiefs and hose,

Neckties and gloves, as each ono knows

Superior articles; who'd seek
For gariaents, of a modo antique, "

Or of the newest style, 'tis clear
They'll b,e reoommended here.

A splendid assortment of clothing, for-al- c

cheap, at Pyle'a Hall of Fa6hion, opposite
the old Liston Bank.

vnmnra

Teaoher -- "Well, sir, what docs i-r

spell I"
.Boy '.'Don't know.''
Teacher "What havo you got on your

beau f"
Boy 'I gue?s it's a 'skeeter bite, it

itches like thunder.

The Grand Jury at Pittsburg have pre
seut'cd Messrs. Frowenfield, of Pittsburg,
and Mr. Charles M. Neal, of Philadel-
phia, Agents of Ger. Curtin, for fraud in
the army clothing, and the Court of
Quater Sessions have directed the District
Attorney to draw a bill of indictment a- -

gaiust those persona.

JBST'High-steppin- g carriago horses are
now scarce, though greatly prized, and
the world wonders why they are not
more to be met tfith. This is simply an
affair of training. In-th- e North of Ger-

many, whence these horses are chiefly
imported, you may frequently seo the an-

imals exercising on the high roads, ca-

parisoned liko the knight's charger of
old. with heavy clothing, wearing no
blinkers, but largo spectacles. These
spectacles are strong magnifiers, and
each pebble, to the eyo of tho deluded
quadruped appears a3 a granite boulder,
so in his youth and ignorance, he lifts up
his legs high in tho air to avoid their con
tract, and thus contracts the habit of
ligh'stepping so much admired, and for
which amateurs pay unheard of prices,

3?ew York Markets. .

Wednesday, June 2G, 1861.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat Flour,
he sales arc 21,000 bbls. at $4 25aS4 40

for nupeiflne State and Western; SO 20a
S5 30 for shipping brands
Extra Ohio. Bye Flour, sales of 150
bbls. at S3aS3 75. Corn Moai; sales of
300 bbls. Bt S2 S0aS2 90 for Jersey, and
S3 for "Marshes Caloric" from fctore.

GRAIN Wheat; sales of 76,400 bush.
Milwaukeo Cjub at S5o.aSl 13 and 7,300
bush. Amber Iowa at SI 14aSi IS. Oat";
at28a31o. for WeBtern and 31a32o. for
Stato. Rye at G8afi9o. Corn at 43al6c.
fo.r heated and soft; 47a50c. for Eastern
Mixed.

PROVISIONS Pork; sales of 850
bbls. at S14 50aS14 75 cash, and regular
way; SI6 62A- - for Clear, and $10 for
Prime. Cut Meatf, sales of 50 hbd's. at
nf aG-o- for Hams, and 45a5o. for Shoul-
ders, and 30 hhds. smoked Hams at 7c.
Butter at 8al2ic. for Ohio, and 10ul4c.
for State. Cheese at 3a6c. for Ohio and
4a7o. for State.

il3ARREB3E.
xU Friends Meeting House, 6ih mo.r

20th, 18G1, Dr. N. Newliu Stokes of
Moorestown N.J , and Martha E. Stokes,
of Stroudsburg Pa.

By M M. Burnett Eq , Juno 24th,
Mr. Samuel Huffman, late of the Borough
of Stroudsburg, to Miss Catharine Dean,
of the same place.

On Wednesday the 19th inst., by the
Rev S. S. Kline, df Stroudsburg, Mr.
John S. Primrose, to Mis Rachel Kin-

ney, both of Sinitbuld Monroe Co.

June-20t- h 1861, at the Lutheran Par-
sonage, by Rev. Henry Seifert, Mr. Alon-z- o

B. Shafer, of Stroud township, and
Miss Emmy Jane Houek of Hamilton.

3I2.
In Stroud tsp., on the 29th of May'

Mr. James Turner, aged 50 years 2
months and 8 days.

Or Agents Wanted to sell the Erie Sew-
ing Machine. We will give a commission
or pay wages at from S2o to $60 per month,
and expenses paid. The Erie is a new ma-

chine, and very simple in its construction.
A diploma was awarded our Machine by the
Industrial Association of Farmers &, Mechan-
ics, held at Chambersburg, Pa, at its exhibi-
tion in 1860, over the Grover & Baker, and
Boudoir Machines. It is equal to any ma-

chine in use, and the price is but fifteen dol-

lars. Address R. JAMES, General Agent
E S. M. Co., Milan, Ohio.

March 14, 1SG1. Gm.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED JJSC LETTERS

BY ROYAL dU2!2ffi PATENT.

Preparedfrom a presriplion ofSir J.Clarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary lo the

Queen.
rnillS well known medicine is no imposition, but a
JL sure and safe icinedy for Female Difficulties and'

Obstructions, from any cause whatever : and although
a powerful remedy, U contains nothing hurtful to the
constitution. To married ladies it is peculiarly suited.
It will,, in a short time, bring on the monthly period

witli regularity.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Airections, pain in

the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the heait, hysterics and u lutes, these Pills will
effect acure when alioihcr means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not contain iion, calc
mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution

Full directions in the pamphletaiound each package
which should be carefully preserved.

For' full particulars, get a pamphlet, frecj of the
agwit.

J5. $1 00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any
authorised Agent, will insure a bottle, containgSO pills

by return mail: For sale m Stroudsbuig, by
July 31. I860 ly. J. N. DURLING, Agent

DELAWARE WATER GAP
.

CLASSICAL SCHOOL
The next Term opens, May 1st, and con-

tinues five months. The Principals have
had much experience in conducting such
Schools, and will spare no labor or expense
in giving their pupils the best advantages.

In addition to the usual branches of an En-

glish education, thorough instruction will be
given in the German, French, and Spanish
languages, and iu all the branches required
to prepare young men for college, or for bu

siness nursuits.
Day scholars, and young men qualifying

themselves for teaching, received on the most
liberal terms.

Delaware Water Gap, April 4, 18G1.

SHERIFF'S Sfil.
By virtue of a writ of von. ex. de terris

to me directod, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe County, twill
expose to sale at public vendue, on

Saturday, the 20th day of July
neit, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at
tho public house of Jacob Knccht, in the
Borough of Stroudsburg, the follwing de-

scribed real ostato, to wit :

A certain tract or piece of land, with
the appurtenances, situate in Polk Town-
ship, Monroe County, adjoining land of
Peter Kunkle, Jr., Stewart Hawk, and"
otners, containing,

sse RuMdrcd BBd Fifty
Acres, more or less about seventy acres
cleared. The improvements are one two- -

story

Log House,
about 16 by 24 feet, one Framo Barn a
bout 35 by 45 feet, one flog stable, a
well of water and a lot of fruit trees.

Seized and taken in execution ub the
property of Charles Kunkle, and to be
sold by me for cash.

JAMES N. DURLING, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,

June 20, l$6l. (
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'AYER'S
CATHARTIC!

PILLS.
Ara you sick, feeble, anil

complaining? Areyououtof
order, with your system de-

ranged, and your feelings un-
comfortable? These synip- -
tcms are often the prelude to
serious illness. Some lit of

'ktiefts is ciecpiiic utiou you,
ud sheuld lie averted by a
"lv use of tho right rcm- -

cdy.
I cUaccc out the UisOiiiercu nu- -

Vu&Ji'&tM$ mors purify the blood, andLISy let the Maids movo on unob-wEp- x

'SKjfeiVjk structed in health again.
They bli.mdato tho functionsSa&3' of tho bodv into vigorous ac--

- .Vt Eblay "53 tivity, purify tho system from

A cold settles somewhere in tho body, and td

iti natural function. fhc3e, if not relieved,
ro.i.:t upon theuisi'lves and the surrounding organs, pro-iluri'- ig

aggravation, sulTering, aud disease.
U Iiilo in llii- - condition, oppressed by tho derangement,
take Aver's I'iIN. and see how directly they restore tho
u.ihirai of the swtt'in, and with it tho buoyant
reoling of h''a!!h ajpiln. What is true and so apparent iu
tLtriviid and cuiiiiaon complaint, is also tni'j in many
:ir tho devp-swito- J and dangerous distempers. Tho samo
purgative eifect esjiels them. Caused by similar obstruc-
tions ilnd ilHringoiii-nts- of the natural functions of tbo

Ihcv :ir rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
bv t he sumo mean. Noun who know tho virtues of theso
I'ilK-wi- nndoct to employ them when suffering from
the disorders thoy cmv.

fc'latenii'iits from leading physicians in some of tho
priuripal citios, and from other well known public per-

sons.

From a Rinctrdivj Merdiant if St. Louis, Rb. 4, 1856.

1)::. Area: Your l'ilh aro thauragon of all that is
;;reat in medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of uVkiiiih wires upon her hands and feet that had proved
i:mur.dih fur years. Her mother has been long griev-oasl- v

a!!i.;tod with blotches and pimples on her skin-an-

in lier hair. Allor mr child was cured, sho also tried
your I'ilL. aud they havo cured her.

ASA MORGPJDGE.

. As a Family PIiyic.
From Dr. J'. II' Curlwriyht, Xtw Orkant.

Your fill aro the princo of purges. Their excellent
qivditL'S surpass any cathartic wo possess. They aro
mild, but very certain and cuvctual in their action on tho
Iw.vtdi, which makes them invaluable to us in the daily
treatment oEdi.-eas- a.

IIcr.lr.c!2,SIcIcIIeitrtncIc,Fowl Stomacli.
From Dr. Julioard Boyd, Baltimore.

Ds.nI!i:o.-Av:a- : I cannot answer you what complaints
I Imve cured with your Pills better than to say alltJiat zee

"ver IfCJt loilU a itruUiv& medicine. 1 place great depon-doti-- e

on an effectual catlnrtic in my daily contest with
disease, and as I ! that your Tills afford tis tho
best we have, l of courso value them highly.

riTTsncnn, Pa., 3 ray 1, 1855.
Br.. J. C. Arr.R. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

tho wor.t Jifaduchc any body can have by a dose or two
f your Tills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
vhich they cleanse at once.

Yours with great icspcct, ED. TV. PUKRLK,
Clerk of Steamer Clarion.

unions Disorders Liver Complaints
F.mii Dr. Theodore B:ll,of Xtw York Cly.

Nt only aro your Tills admirably adapted to their pur-ros- o

as an aperient, but T find their beneficial effects uy.OU
.ho Liver ery walked indeed. They havo in niy prac-
tice proved moro effectual for the euro 'of bilious com-plai- nt

than any one reined;. I can mention. 1 sincerely
rejoice that wo have at length a purgative which is wor-
thy the confidence 'of tU,e profession and the people.

Drr.ir.T!EXT of the IxiEr.ion,
Wailiingtou, 1). C, 7th i'eb., 185G. J

St?.: I have ued your Tills iu my general and liOMiitnl
practice ver sinco 011 made them, aud cannot hesitate to
eay they are tin: best cathartic we employ. Their regit- - J
latmg action on tuo liver is (juici; anu deemed, conse-
quently th-j- are an admirable remedy for deiaiigeniciits
of that organ. Iudi-cd- , I have seldom found a case of
biUvus dioitse. so that it did not readily yield to
them. Iwlerwdiy joura, Al.O.NZO WALL, 31. D.,

rujskimi of the Marine Ilotpital.

Dysentery, Dinrvlicen, Relax, Worms.
Fiom Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.

Your Tills have had a long tiial iu my practice, and I
hold thorn in eMcem as one of the best aperients I have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon tho liver makes
them an excellent remedy, when given in small doses tor
'iliiius ilifieutt rj and tliurrhce-i- . Thtir sugar-coatin- g

makes them veiy acceptable and convenient for tho usa
if women ami children.

Sysjiouaiaj Impurity of tlie Tllood.
iVoiu lUv.J. V. Mines, Pastor ff Advent Church, Union.

I)::. Aykk: I have used your Tills with extraordinary
iucce.su in my family and among those 1 am called to visit
iu dirties-'- . To rtguluto tho organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they aro the Very best remedy I have
fver known, and I can confidently rccomfUond them to
my friends. Yours, J. V. U1JIE3.

AVAnswr, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. '21, 1S55.
Iln.tn Sir: I am usIiik your Cathartic Tills In my prac-

tice, anil Hud them an excellent purgative to cleanse tho
.y.stem ami imrffg llic 'fountains of the blood.

JOHN G. 3IUACHA3I, 31. D.

Consttpntioi., CostMcncss, Suppression,
Khciuiuitlsiii, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop-
sy, Pm-nlysi- Pits, etc.

Fir m Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
T-v-) much cannot bo said of your Tills for tho euro of

C'jJiriw.M. If others r.f our fraternity baro found them
iih enica(.ious,as I have, they should join ma iu proclaim-
ing it for the benefit of tho multitudes who suffer from
that romu'.alRt, which, although bad enough in itself, is
tho progenitor of others that aro worse. I beliovo ss

m originate h tho liver, but your Pills affect that
organ and cute the disease

Front Sir:. F. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Union.
1 Rnd ono or two largo doses of your Pills, takiui at the

proper lime, at o excellent promotives of the natural secre-
tion n l)on wholly or partially suppressed, aiuT-ils- o very
effectual to cleansi the stomach aud exjiel worms. They
are ho much tho k'U physic we havo that I recommend
no other, to my patient)--- .

Frovi the Per. Pr. Uao(S,of the MiUiodUl Epis. Church.

Pi'tASKi Ilousn. Savannah, Oa.. Jan. 0, 1850.
II'iNonin Sin: T should be ungrateful for tho relief

vonr ba i brought me if 1 did not report my case to
vim. A cold f"tlied iu my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating wurnlijiepuiiis, which ended in chronic rhnaita-lis-

.N:twlfti5tillug I had tho best of physicians, tho
disease grew worse and wors-o-. until by the advice of your
exrellent mront in Italtimore, Dr. Mackouzle, I tried your
TilK Their effects were Mow, but Hire, lly persevering
iu Iho uso of them, 1 am now tulijely well.

StmTn Cimshieu, Raton Houge T.n., 5 Dec. 1855.
l)n. A vrn : I have been entirely cured, by your Tills, of

liheurn' O'c Gout a painful disease that had afflicted mo
f..ry.:s. VINOBNT SLIDKLL.

tf3FMost rf tha Tills in market contain 31ercury,
Tii-I- altbmigh.a valuablo remedy in skilful hands, is

danpflrons iu a public pill, from tha dreadful conso-que- n.

es that frequently follow Its incautious use. These
contain no merrnry or mineral substanco whatover.

Prieo, 25 cents per l5ox, or 5 Boxes for $1.

rrapwed ly Br, J. C. AYEE & CO., Lowell, Maas.

ESTEAY.
Gamo to the premises of tho under-

signed, in Stroud Townbhip, Monroe
County, Pa., sometime ainoo, a

... miwithout mams. Tue owner or1
owners thereof are hereby notified to
some forward, prove property, pay char-
ges and tako him away or ho will beaold
according to law.

GEORGE STONE.
May 23, 10Gl.-3- t.

MERCANTILE) APPRAISEMENT

Of Monroe ' "Qounfy, for 1861.
The following is a Irst-o- C the venders of

Merchandise, Restaurants, &c, in the SJiid

County of Monroe, classed in accordance
with the" several Aefs. of Asatmbly relating
to the same.

SlroiitlIut sr.

P. & J Miller, 14
Lynford Marsh 14
Henry Shoemaker, . 11
Ferdinand Dtitot, ll
John N. Stokes 14
Jacob Goetz, (Restaurant) 8
Samuel Melick

Huston (liquor) 14
D. II. Wyckoff & Co. 14
George H. Miller 14

Robert Boys 14
James .A. Pauli, 1 1

Baker & Staples confee'ers 14
Wayne G. Drake 14"

Wallace & Co. !4
Wallace & Co. 11
R. S. Staples 14
G. Auracher" 14

Nicholas Ruster 1 1

E. S. C. Horn 14
M. M Burnett -- 14
Alexander Fowler 14
Samuel Rees, Jr. 11
Christian Hiller, (Restaurant) 8
Nelson Cook 14
Peter School; (Restaurant) 8

Drugs and Medicine.
James N. Durling (liquor) 13
Hollinshead & Detrick 13

Hamilton.
Jerome S. Williams Distillery 12

do do Liquor 14
Casper Metzgar 14
Lynford M. Heller 14
Joseph A. Bos3ard 14
Charles Saylor 14
Joseph Fenner 14
A. W. Loder " 14
Peter Snyder 14

Chesitiuiiili.
Danncr d-- Flick (Distillery 14
John Merwine 14
Samuel Arnold 14
G. D. Brodhead 14
Lewis Sok 14

Pocoiio.
Urown & Morgan 14
Jacob Stonffer 14

Nathan Frantz 14

Morgan cj- - Custard 14

Jacksois.
James Westbrook 14

Polk. -

David Kresge 14

John Behler 14
Peter Gilbert 14

Ross.
Reuben Harfzell
Daniel Andrew
Joseph Altemose

Eldrcd.
lohn Harler
Joseph Hawk
Barnet & Snyder

Smitlsfjcld.
James Bell, jr
W. N. Peters,
Brodhead & Bro.
Labat & Heller
George Heim, Liquor
David Shannon '

11
14
14

14
14
Id

14
14
14
14
14
14

Win. A. Brodhead Ten Pin Alley 6m
Amos Labar 14

ITI. Sntsflaficld,
E. Bevans 14
E. G. Shoemaker & Co. 14
D. S. Miller 14
A. D. Freese 14

Stroud.4

Wm. S. While 14
P. H Teerpening 14
John Thomas Restaurant 8

Coolbaugli.
Wm. B. Thompson
Isaac S. Case 14
Lehigh & Tobyhanna Land

Company. 14
Smith & Sebring 14

Paradise.
James Henry
Charles Henrv
James Kintz-- , (Liquor)
Geore It- - Smith,
Daniel Staples

Barrett.
Northrop & Palen,
Shafer & Rinehard

14
14
14
14
14

14
14

8

00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
5 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

, 7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 Off

7 00
7 00
5 00
7 00
7 00

10
10 00

12 50
7 00
7 or

'
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 Of)

7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7. 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00

7.00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

15 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 On

5 00

00
00

00
00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00

appeal will be held at the Commis-

sioners Office, in Stroudsburg, on Monday,
the 15th day of July next, when and where all
persons who feel aggrieved, can attend il
they think proper.

R. W. SWINK.
Mercantile Appraiser.

Stroud Township, June 1861.

SHEEIFFS SALE..
By virtue of a writ of ex. de terris

to me directed, issued of the Court ol
Common Pleas of Monroe County, I will

expose to sale at public vendue, on

Saturday, the 20i day of July
nest, at 2 o'clock in tbo afternoon, at the
public bouse of Jacob Kneoht, iu the Bor-

ough of Stroudsburg, the following de-

scribed real estate, to wit: A certain lot

or pieco of land, with the appurtenances,
aituato in the village of Kresgoville, Polk
township, Monroo county, adjoining lands
oPCorrell, Kreg'e and Merwine and oth-

ers, containing in front on the public road
ono hundred feet and in depth one hun-

dred and fifty fec'U The improvements
arc ono

PLANK HOUSE,

14,

S7

An

10,

MP
about 18 by 24 feet; and ono iTramo Sta-

ble about 14 by 16 feet.
Seized and taken -- in execution as the

properly of Ambroso Baumboltzer and to
be sold by me oas-h- .

JAMES N. DURLING, Sheriff.
Sheriff Office, Stroudsburg,

June 20, 1861. 3t.

Amount

7-0-
0

ob

ven.
out

for

The Bodugger.
Tnis wonderful article, just patented, is

something entirely new, and never before
offered to agents?, who afe wanted every-

where. Full particulars sent free.
Address SHAW & CLARK,

April 4, 1861. ly. . Biddeford, Maine.

caution"
All persons are hereby cautioned not

to moddlo with, the following named arti-

cles, viz: 1 Carriage, two horse wagon.
I w- -

one sett of double harness, which I have
loaned to Ferdinnd Kester, "during my
pleasure.

JACOB H. FETLTEilMAN.
Hamilton, May 23, 1661 -- 31,

SHERIFFS. SALE.
By virtue of a writ of vcn. ex. de terris

to me directed, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleaa of Iouroe GdanjEy,.! will

expo3o"t6salcav-pV'- c reD(ue 00

Saturday tha 20ihdayoJichj
fast., at two o'clock in tbo afternoon, at
the public house of Jacob Knccht, in the
Borough' of Stroudsburg, tbo following
doscribed real estate, to wit :

A certain tract or piece ofland, witfi
tfio appurtenanceB, situate in Pocono
Township, Monroo County, adjoioin'g
lands of Jacob Stouffer, Charles Rein-har- t,

and others, containing
Tlasrfy-Es&- ht Acaes,

more or less about fifteen Acres cleared,
about six seres meadow balanco timber
land. The improvements are one twer

story
Log Houses

about 18 by 26 feet, ono Frame Stable
about 16 by IS feet, and a lot of fruit
trees. There is a spring of water on the'
premise, and a stream of water passing
through the same.

Seized and taken, in execution as the
property of William Bisbing and to ba
sold by me for cosh

JAMES N. DURLING, Sheriff,
Sherifif's Of5ce, Stroudsburg, ) '

June 20, 1861. $

CHAN GEOFTIMK
Summer Arrangement,

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
'

RAIL EOAD.
Passengers reach New York 4,00 P. M,y

jn time for the Hudson River and Sound
Steamers.

The Express Train North connects Great
Bend with the Mail train for the West

on the Erie Road.
(KrOn and after Thursday, June 13, 1861 ;

trains will be run as follows:

MOV1NG SOUTH.
The night express Train easton N.Y.'&Erie

Railroad arrives Great Bend at 1:11a.
with the E.prees Train leaving:

Due Ncw-Milfor- d,

Due at Montrose, - --

Hopbottom
Nicholson : .:.
Factoryville,
Abington : :
Scranton, --

Moscow,
Tobyhanna ; :
Stroudsburg", --

Water Gap,
Columbia. :
Delaware, C15min. todineV 12:25
Hope, (Phila'da. connection)12;50
Bridgville,
Washington.
Junction,
New York,
Philadelphia,

MOVING NORTH.
Passengers from New York, leave

Pier No. 2, North River at
Or foot of Court! and street
From Phila, leave Kensington
Leave Junction,

Due at Washington :
Bndgeville,
Hope, (Phila. connection)
Delaware, 15 min, dinner,
Columbia : :

Water Gap;
Stroudsburg, --

Tobyhanna,- : :
Aroscow, - - --

Scranton, .- --
v

--

Abington : ;
Factoryville, --

Nicholson --

Hopbottom : :

Montrose; - - -
New Milfbrd : :
Great Bend, " --

Connecting at Great Bend with
Mail Train West

tner

at

at

at

at
at

at

6 45 a. nr.- -

7 03 "
' 7 23 "
7 45 "
8 02 "
8 25

"

"

"

it
St

a. m.
"

"

p.
"
"
"
"
"

'
4:1

"

4f

"
"

And the Night Express a. m.
Express Passenger South,

at the Junction P. M. Train,
on the Central for Easton, Bethlehem,

Chunk, Reading, Harrisburg, &c.
Accommodation moving

Scranton for at a. m.
Factoryville : : "
Nicholson : ,
Alontrose : : p. mT

at Bend,"" - -
Connecting the Dunkirk Ex-

press West, at : ;
Moving Express

at at a. m;
and connects the Accommodation

Bend, at
Montrose :
Nicholson :

Factoiyville
Due at Scranton,

840
9:20
9:57

10:35
11:48
12:02 p.m.- -

12:16

12:54
1:23
3:40
4:00
6:50

-- 8:00
7:10

12:04
12:18
12:46

1:00
1:14
2:27
3.-0-1

3:45

4:32
4:50
5:11
5:32
5:52
6:10

p.m.
West 1:14

The con-
nects with 2:55

Road,
Mauch

Train North leaves
Bend 9:20

10:30
11:00
12:15

Arrive Great 1:15
with

5:33
Sonth. The New York

East arrives Great Bend, 11:30
with Train

which leaves Great

7:00,

11:20
H:29
12:00

6:12,

Train

Great

1:40 p,
2:35
3:50
4:45
6:10

The Accommodation Train does not leave'
Scranton until after the arrival of the Morn-in- g

Train on the Lackawanna & Blooms-bur- g

R. R. thus giving Passengers from tlie
Wyoming "il!ey a direct Connection- - for the;
West by the Morning Train.

For the accommodation of way travel on
the Southern Division, a Passenger Car will
be attached to the Express Freight Train
leaving Scranton at 4:00 a. m
Due at Moscow .-

- : 5:40 u
, Stroudsburg at 11:00 "

''"Junction at 3:15 p. m.
Returning, will leave Junctional 3:50 a. rri
Due at Stroudsburg at 8:20 "

Moscow : ; 2:00 p. m
Scranton at : .: 3:20

Passengers to and from New York cnaco-e-car- s

at Junction to and from Phildde)phk
via. B. D. R. R., leave or take t'jo cars at
Hope. For Pittston, Kingston, rand Wilkes-Barr- e,

tuke Lackawanna and Cloomsborg R.
R. at Scranton For Jessup, ArchilxUd and
Carbondale, take Stages a Scranton. . -

Tickets sold and Baggp.ge checked'Arow.
JOHN BRISBIN,'

Wm. N. Jenks, Qen'l Ticket Aentf
Scranton, June a, I860.

m.--

New MaibFTSi
The Subscriber, having omployed Ja-

cob B. Ilinliue, an oxperieneed stone cut-
ter, can supply any "person in want of
plain or ottfaoiental Grave Stoses, MonH-ment- s,

&o., of good sound marble, a(i
moderate prices.

ROBERT nUSTON
Stroudsburg, December !3, h$Q$

3


